15th Annual Making a Difference Luncheon*
Friday, June 5, 2020
GoToWebinar Virtual Platform

Sponsorship Deadline
For inclusion in the Luncheon virtual program book
Friday, May 15, 2020

*Sponsorship must be confirmed and received by May 15, 2020. To confirm your sponsorship, please return the reply form to CCFWG or contact Dana Wiley at dwiley@ccfwg.org or 484-356-0940.

Our Annual Luncheon recognizes individuals and non-profit organizations in the community that are working tirelessly to better the lives of local women and girls.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

LEADER
$15,000

VISIONARY
$10,000

CATALYST
$5,000

INNOVATOR
$2,500

SUPPORTER
$500

EVENT RECOGNITION

Publicity

Opportunity to speak at the 15th Annual Luncheon

Acknowledgement in our 2019-20 Annual Report as a Luncheon Sponsor with quote (2,500+ impressions)

Profile on CCFWG social media and eNews initiatives

Sponsorship recognition on Luncheon related marketing and press outreach, including social media, press releases and Luncheon program book, with your logo where applicable (2,800+ impressions)

Engagement

Opportunity to host educational event facilitated by CCFWG, tailored to you and your peers

Day of Luncheon

Ad in virtual program book (300+ impressions)

Admission to Toast to Tenacity 19th Amendment Celebration

Complimentary drawing tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>VISIONARY</th>
<th>CATALYST</th>
<th>INNOVATOR</th>
<th>SUPPORTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>Full page</td>
<td>1/2 page</td>
<td>1/2 page</td>
<td>1/4 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 tickets</td>
<td>20 tickets</td>
<td>10 tickets</td>
<td>10 tickets</td>
<td>5 tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorship Deadline
For inclusion in the Luncheon virtual program book
Friday, May 15, 2020

*Our Annual Luncheon recognizes individuals and non-profit organizations in the community that are working tirelessly to better the lives of local women and girls.
Chester County Fund for Women and Girls
Community Partner Reply Form
(Complete an online form at: https://donatenow.networkforgood.org/ccfwgluncheon)

Contact Information

Company

Contact Name

Contact Title

Address

City

State

Zip

Telephone

Email Address

Community Partner Level / Dollar Amount:

*PLEASE LIST OUR SPONSORSHIP IN ALL PRINT, ELECTRONIC AND PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS AS:

Payment Options (Payment is due prior to event)

☐ Enclosed is a check made payable to the Chester County Fund for Women and Girls.

☐ Please charge our contribution to: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ American Express

Card Number

Expiration Date

CVV Number

Signature

☐ I cannot sponsor, but would like to make a fully tax-deductible contribution of: $ __________________

☐ Donor-Advised Fund EIN#: 76-0724241

☐ Donor-Advised Fund Organization __________________________

☐ I cannot sponsor the 15th Annual Making a Difference Luncheon but would like to receive more information about individual event sponsorship.

Questions?

Contact: Dana Wiley at 484-356-0940 or dwiley@ccfwg.org

Returning this form?

Mail to: Chester County Fund for Women and Girls
113 E. Evans Street, Suite A
West Chester, PA 19380, www.ccwomenandgirls.org

The official registration and financial information for the Chester County Fund for Women and Girls may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0900. Registration does not imply endorsement.